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iiASiicounrr,'" & h a fnil, hn t: bold hi msel f responsj ble' "rAncthtT .Presid4 ;had - ucceeded.:hoREMARKS- - 13
of HecoIc'JsLj fjrSni the Ctites i.i crder, and
vventcii quietly, until ilr.Giddins of Ohio
presented a series bf Abolition Resolutions

Iugt ?It troutytake over C500,000 to finish
itw" It had post, that already andjt, was npt
more than one-thir- d finished. Ill was propo? Of Mri Stat

V J --; tsHtedvi' thedUcutnon cftU Loan

' ' - V ininiatration ptoany 'self styled Pemacrat
( .who might desire to speaa-ran- d; no voice

claimiog it) proceeded' tCKreroarlt 4 Hat sine
tfentletnan: from.' Pennsylvania . I Mr

v

Brown) had ialked a great deal about respon
YibiUtyvn

d the vWhij'DJrtTiwtien j.tbey were wining
to lake the feaponsibUitjof the act of the Vtf
Dffsent AdrninistratioiiCwas with muctif;I. -
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, reluctance that he (Mr &) could bring htm- -'

aelf taay anf thing about- - tbe Adrainistra-lion- ;
betauseAIr;7 Tlerbtfl ut; himself

IboW from Jtiia- - friends, and was no longeyre-- ,

garded as the head ptthe Whig party. And
there was only one condition on which he

'
- hlu S.) as a member of' the Whigr fcarty,
--could consent to defend bisAdministratibn.'

1

That condition wathat;MrrTylef hould
disprove the charges published to ihi , world
by bis-lat- e Secretary the Thasury 'that
he should show them to be untTue."Ittiim

' "do this; and he (Mri U) .would give uinx the
tiupport.r by nfght.abdby; Miy ofall such

V capacity and Energies as he might possfess,
' ; Mr. 6.Jiere desired to.be!nfprmed by. the
- gentleman from the Norfolk district (Mr.

Mallory) whether he bad said that the Pres:
ident bad authoVized him to pronouhce that
the charges made agaihstnhe Preiwdcnt by
MrEingat the, extra session, 'were false !

. ; ; ' M: Mallory said, In reply, tbat he did not
recognise any right on the ' patt'of tpe gen
tleman from North Carolia (Mr "Stanly ) to

;:. eatechisftJbim on thU floor for occurrences
else,wnere7 He roull,aIways be found rea- -

dy tb spond. whVn that question was prcK

i pounded to bioi in yptofctpntftntyfVi?

Mr..aid.hethould take. the statenient
7 as publisbe4 tO"be';correct, until 'theresi--
, h dent or Hhe V ice President, rwnatever ne

was h meant JohnTyUr-rstiou- ld disprof e
iu f And he, should hold himseltaa Whig;

" and should hold the Vbig party as no longer
responsible for tbe acts and doings of this
Admihi3tration- -- He-wou- ld say, to megen- -'

: v-
- tlemanXfromiFennsylrania (Mr. : Brown,)

- ,.Yoo have seduced ;bim from.njs triends
ybathare instilled suspfcions in, his; wind

j against those' who would have been his best
, supporters ; aiid!you, arO no wooing him

here every day pit your heads be iha.conse-- 1

qoences of his measures. 'w
'

. The irentlerrian from Pennsylvania talked
- of thelarge amount of the estimates fof-th-

, Armaod NavyT; Well; if they were large,
trere Ihe Whigs answerable S k t

I A voiced -What are you answererabte for,
; thenljit,;.,.?

- If be was asked what they were.ariswera-blefo- r,

he would tell gentlemen : hey were
answerablo for all that was done vfbUe'they

i ;d a" WhigV President and a Whig party in
,COHgrs':-',est-vforall vappropriatioris then

made even or that of which so much'noliti- -

cat, capital naa ieen attempiea to ne , raaue
he meant the" grant to Mrs. Harrison J - he

bad thought itr right at the time, anU he stijl
3 thought it 'rigbt The : gentleman , ladghed

triamphahtly at what he , fancied the ydivis
ions iof"i,the,WhigSj and-- ; talked about , the
fragments of the Whig party S- AVhere were
the fragments of the Whig party 'iThey
were what was called here the members of
the corporal V gtiaruM'r Mr. knew, of ntf
other fragtneots'; but these., A laugh.
There were lionet certainly in North Caroli

'
" na and he knew of : none in all the broad

expanse of the UnionVrom Maine to tiouis.
K

ia'nar ' The true fragments were to be found
at the iwo extremities of' the Pennsylvania
avenue the President, at one end, and ' his
"guard.at.the other. Laughter: No n
it was the American Peooeabue who could
make frairP.nt. ..of thft XVh nar'tv.

..
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K fTerttl.r.n FrAm Ponmvlgiinn iinrt h?a aal
aociatfs, and tiol the corporal' guard. .

iailedr-tinde-
r the 'same' flag

now as they had before' the lamented Harrii
son; was lanen irora.inem soon, as
they4 coultl cut' loose from treason 'and peffi--

drr they would continue thesame successful
andtrliim'phaht voyage.' But until President
Tyler should" eiurnto his first lore; or bis

.aecorid otiiis third love: whichever itmifrhfe

for Mr. Tyler Adminiatratiorrtiltn M.'SH

ruptmen. 'ifTben were men who, when Ueq-- ,

Harrioa- - - r had first. been.
. ...

nominated,
. ... ..:did

i 1

nothing bur, laugh andv sneerr ana lamea
abottl a pension; of $l,tlOO and a barrel Oil

hard cider ; but as soon as xney saw joe naioe
spreai(ing proaghlhje countryi and $hreateni
ipg ta consume tbem.and their spoils, ftpthf
insr was to be" heard of. btitHilubs of office- -
hblders. ExlraCJ lobes, attempts toprovelhat
Jiamson nau sum wmie men lor siares, auu
ail inai. ,,ju gcnvicuiy" laiiiUi uuuiuuggc

Here the Chair.oace more called MrS.; to
order (kfy Vi-'-l

Mr "Gentry." " What L does the Chair'de
efdethaf huiubuggeryris aoC in-or- der here I
nj.ihiet:u;C:.-i.5:j- "
frpm --Pennsylvania ( Mri; Browoi) had got 'up
and'erwed4ik6a4Uffg1iilthrckBnron'1;t
fericei oyer the fragments of ihe Whig 'parly
and ,the, wasteful appropriations and all that ;
waa iwanoi in.trqer iqrepiy.ioiniv,t He wished . to carry - the. war t into Africa
and to Cut tho comb of thu bantam fowl, who
had been crowirtff with a tone 'of exultation
Vhich had riot been heard from any Locofoco
wunin me last two years oeiorer m igni ne
not do it 1 He was'theu againreferringi to
the Extra Globes, -- , : t : .i-;" X
'.-- i The Chair 'reminded Mr S that the genT
tleman from Pennsylvania- - had spoken only
of the expenditures pf the Administration,
ana it was,notjn,oraer tojranscena me suu-je-ct

in reply.; VriH' SiJ rfjVyV C-- j
; iMrTBotts Jiere moved that;"Mrr btanly be
allowed to proceed ; and'the Chair refusing?
Mr.'B. took an appeal 4 ;when,JLhe'queslion
befnor nut. the .'decision wof. the Chair was
reversed, and lr. S. allowed to go on; which
ue did, witnoot lurmer interruption,' to me
end. ' v:..:-xiH.V!V- .- l'-.- v

i-- r He contended that before.Whigs were to
ne nem respousiDie forjtne.acis or air., i

rupt.amh incompetent men from office. If
an v office holder had ' been fmiking docu
ments contrary to law, or otherwise interier- -

jng With the freedom,of releciioris,'.he ought
to Jbe dismissed. ; Old hroken-downelectio- n-

eerers had been brought here by.-M- r Wood
buryand put into office; and they.had been
thumbinjr over, with their 'greasy hands; the
accounts of General Harrison lo flnd'matter
tor' the uiobe till tpe apcountswere aunosi
worn outi;flf JVlrTylel kept i such fellows ,

as these in office he must -- not expect the
Whigs to he, responsible for-h-is Adniinistra
tion. - Instead ,if ' defending such, gentlemen
oughtMo bang their'; heads, ih shanie-i-espe-cra- lly

when some, after'opposing the.Presiv
dent for months after Ins election, had made
their peace by coming in and surrendering.
Such men deserved the contempt oMoth par-
ties. sij

- f I;
Thegentlemah VskTed. hatVe'trenchments

the ; Whigs had recommended ? r Here MrS.
back to, the expenditures under ;Mr.ivjj an Buren, and the j outstandipg' apptopriar

tions of 33 millions at thek close of his ad
ministration, ; and; comparedHbeni wi th the
fourmiUions appropriated by theWhigs at
the extra session-- : He was willing to beheld
responsible for what had, been done it the ex
tra session, and,; thus far; the present Session
also; but not for'debts which, the last "Admin-
istration had T lelt ' behind the nv As fa as
legislation wentj'he ,was willing, to answer,
but fur nothing morer He .would riot answer
for the expenditures ofthe tnoney. Mr. S.
here referred to lavish expenditures made by
a former clerk of the HouVeTin the purchase
of stationery at far higher rates than Ut had
been offered to him by others, in order that
the difference might go to the support of
the.' Democratielievie WiTharoificer had

d
sus- -

' :? tie alSO adVertCU ' tO One Of the mOSt inSO--
'lent .letters ever written,which that, clerk
laid before the House .from mos Kendall;
lecturing tlie House of Representati ve about

ti v w.,1B.Sc uh rToia., uc ncicalled JUt he Case of 'MrPJitt,ah agent 6(
e PositOffice Departmeiitif who faad been

sent' all over Europe, as .'was alleged, on' his
ow resources;, but it .turned ,outjtbat 'he.
had' been paid put of an appropriation .to
" prevent mail depredations." Were - the
Whigs responsible forthe $8,750 thuslaken
from this mil 1 1 .d p nrpH t mrf :' fn rit " 1 &rt w -

pertntendents arid Over

cy to prove George Poindterrguilty of i
plan-t- o assassinate the-- . President. 0 Mr S.
tocn carr,e to the four dark years of Mr.; Van
Burena reign; when he had a Secretaryof
theNavy wKomJ sixty; ofv the' Democratsof
thev House refused to &ee Secretary? of

time to; make figures lic.V And here, he
said, h --would V not distress gentlemen by

- saying an thing kjbbut a certain-1-
.

plan-fo- r a
latanding armyOh norhe:wou!d tread light

It.over that ground 1 gentlemen did riot like
1 t- Jr-- - ' '

my bow could ihey look.onliis.-subsaqoe-nt

conduct in that affair ! his letters abTthe
reporUIf gentlemen did. not despise this,

.u
t a h. u .u

. . . -- t.. ,. i..r: .
l Z .... , na we

J On';notici a respectable'4 portion 0fWhig,-- of Nash County? assembled atjSJ
Sorsby'sJ Hotel in Nashville? Tu,!.
the2nd intli fin ?Ar rr.. e0I

calledtheC E. D Ililliird aprjojatedSec;
retary ioject-of- . theineetin,;
brief., ained bylhe,Cfiairman.,n 7tM

folb;7i; j Resolutions ivere;ofieredJby J0i
Bun" c;J Agreed toViV.S ?

' Tl t we approve of the Intend ,.. 1

CoaveM.. u U hc!l ut. Raleigh', April 4th,wd,f 1
we w Jl ao'-- t delcatea to attend --tU wme.1
- ..Unsolved That ie have .confidence in the tuand patriotism of Gov. M O RE H EAD A, on7p,,
ecutire'j he hasacte(f consistentlv with hit ntA
jbeiug the Governor of the State, and oot ofi pnyyWe sea in bis' AdminUtration ; nothine to eLi
uui wusii lomppiauti, aaa wui use au nononble m.'to eeeure his on ; v -

r l.TZAoedTUaVoiir confidence. tnVihffirtn(ii v ,
etitsandpatriotismO(HENRy,CLAYttmai''
ken that every lajU expeiiencetell Uni,at b igreaf claims oq the people Jbr the fim office
ihetrgift--au- d, as Citizens of the rVahed State.V
ingtbeinvaluabltf riglii of choice we-hois- t tWCfc
;fiag to U 4j wdd --iwinds freehand potnl to tho s-- vj

or THx WEST.as the greatest, Statesman living.

'iOa motion, the" CHairman-- ' appointed t
following list of Delegates, ;viz i T.pfj.
tirayiJollyBurin,"' ThosVN. Newby, p t

i 1 1 iaru, ivei jy ;ita w iesr j on n Kicks, Henrj
Si ms, N.' HariisonV Jotirf Harrison J un. wJ
it -- u;ttf.f "r;:-i'Ut'V'-u- .: riiuiiaiu, i ruiivia irtuciii. wuaiiua (T flT.m.

ost;AerifSeHr
ford A rr i ng fonV Nic holasr .W.1 Arri ngton IV

AY.. Drake; DrFranklin Drake, Van
Boddie Frank 'Height, '.Frederick Battle
Georjre BelU'Wm LeiVb, Wm. Thorn. Tar
tSii TaJlor Jesse DrakerJacob'Ihg, Alfred
Baileyi Hansel Braswell. Cabt. Henry Vick

WardsV JaniesADozier;vDrV John F. BeHamy,
sen7 James Buntirti Wmi?J. Bi Harper,vLeW
i? SiiniherrTutner Walkerf Wm. Walkey,
Lawrence Walkerjf' Thos.v Hunter, B.llin
WalkerJtJeorge Boddiei Win. Ball, and Kin.
cjieri Ball. fr:ryrrfOn'motlonthe Chairman was added to the
BekgatTon.

and Star U
requested to publish the foregoing --Proceedings.

: ft, IWILLIS HUNT, ' Ch'm'n.

in n-- u iv 1 cj ation.1

I 4 ' FOR TBS KX6ISTER.
TEMPERANCE MEETING IiY HEWDERSON,

Pursuant; t6"nbtice'girenf that a 'Tempt.In
ranee ..meeting would tbe. held at Mrs.

SouTHALtV Long5 Room 'on the ' ereninr of

.th'e'lDth, i large and respectable number of

tlie-- LAdiea and uentiemen 01 Henderson and

; Icinity assembled there;!'at thefappointed

the meeting was organised by appouiti ng Mr.

Lewit 'Rtatis? sen.'PresidentVand 'TF. IF.

Fa Secretary.4 TTbbject Of the meeting
KaVing been expTainetiy lite-Preside- nt in a

very strittngand imprrssive manner, he con-elud-

; bjKoffer I ng"p4 Pray er in behalf of

4
the aa6red;canse of Temperance.

lMr.Vn-leg'eiaV'o- f then'
roseby' request i'and addressed the Tneetinj
about ;pner; Jioufttrifayor ofthe cause of

Tcmpefauceinthat strain4 "of fer?id el-
oquence for which he ia so remarkable. At

the close of his remarks, about 40 Idief
and- - Gentlemen1 came forward and signed the

pledge which he had drawn up for the oc
sion; After which, the following amended
Preamble and Resolutions were introduced
and read by Mr.i.TF. TF-- Was..

'. Whereas, the present generation, have witnessed tht

onward march of civilization, ibe. eztension ol useful

Knowledge, the improvements in the art and sewncei,
and the spread of Ihe blessed doctrines of Christianity,
yet we, the citizens of the Town-- of Henderson A

adjacent coantiyhava to deplore in. common wiih

jbe majority of tbe 'people of :,North Carolina, tkt
whilst a Jtmd and benign rrovidenee has Uessed n
with the freest ahd most enlightened Institutions of i

people on eartb ihat white our, nationat growth sod

strength place oa beyond tbe reach ofany (oreipn po-
wer, yet we have within our own bosom au enemy

more to be dreaded than the united forces of Christen,

dorn wereat arrayed against os. f "Need 1 it be aid

that that: foe is , Jn temperance ?vTfaat tbe un,
rather the abuser, of aden spirits and intozicattDi
liquors has fearfully increased during the last ten yean,

and has now reached a point ar which it must either

commence to reuogade, or. all mat is valuable to osu
X nation must sink Tmder its' demoralizing and destruc-liv- e

influence.' i- - r.-4
'

pi What lover of his country what lover of his fellov-'me-

'Can calmly look around him without being sen
sihiy impressed that it is his "duty to join in this truly

Holy Atiiance," to put down this national andkdi
.vidua! va --The Ufitted States have rbthe last sbrj

year been the Pharas to the opessed people of E

rope'; their object and their aim have been to assim-

ilate their Governments to ours. and-- , shall we, wbils

ourT national institutions art at once the admiration of 1

iair lame w oe oversnauowea uy tne degrading W
ence of Intemperance Shall- - we coniinue to see tht
rising generatbn, who ought to be their country's ha
hope; brought' up to habits whichunflt litem for tbe

destinies --of that country 1 4 Shall we, whilst Pnm-denc-

has blessed ut with such an exuberant soil, and

almost boundless territory while peace is within (A

vuiwiuKs auQDieniv wuum our waus. whii hucj;
and every other tlessinghalt wef with an ingratitude

that would surpass the IsraeUtet of old. immolate u
these cberishe Llesings on the altar of : the idol ol I-

ntemperance ! Forbid it Heaven Is Forbid H byB
that is estimable in this life, and alt that is faopril to

in that to corner Deeply imprwssed with tbee feci in?

we, the citizena of Henderson .? and. h. viciuiiy, 1

itjlesohedtfhai we associate ourselves together "I
the purpose of using our united . and individual ettf
uons, to put aatop tothe growing evil of Drunkenne '":
and for the promotion oi Temperance ibd Morality
A That, as sincere friends, and advocates of tbe can

ofTemperance generally, and in order lo promote ai

fat as possible, and enconrage Wlthin the Cwporaiw
of Henderson and its ticiniiy $n improved system
morality, we shall join heart and" band in using e"J
honorable means to abolish tbe degrading y160

Drunkenness; which; we believe to he (he origine
cause cj" mora misery than any othet evil thai be

hninao. nature. v ..V.-- u

the fiitute character and prosperity ofour yaw
community must,' uV a great degree, depend on 1

stand it wiS now take, vhile tha sacred cause ofTea
peranee la making auch.; happy? progress around
end deeply 5 irn pressed with tbis. truth we deeo '
necessary to make this public declaratkm of oar
Yermiuation mdividiialty and collectively, to denooo

the use ofair iatoxicatiDg liquors, as injurious to you

inimical to tbe developeaient o tbe facolueS of mr
hood and destructive, to old age.. ; rvf ,;-

-- ,

k --That, duly appreciating tbe influence of the
iA this and all oilier cood wbrkar ; m tuvoJr their
operation- - as mothers wives mud sisters,' ta astnst oV
jafl means o dieit power ; and we claim their ski J

necessary to carry out our plans., tp a successful sw

K On motion the Proceedings of this
with Ihi Krt.' Proimhle sno

o " w w m v a 1

ussolutions, were requested to be publishf
in?"Ozfcrd;JrcurynanRatelgh
' r. tr.d other Daocra frii.rwlliri:tAlheCaua

Unon cation of Mr.V. Winfree.tbe ineeb

. ; adjourns J, to meet" again at the saffl9 1

: -- r tsvvii nij.vis 'VUMot- - I- -

proved a' .traitor to i tie bartywbicli bad ele
vated him, and the! Whig cabinet whom :he

- i- -. t At i i a u : v.

Jound in oiace, acuBieu, oy,sniouvea,wuicii
would 'cause their i L motes t descendantsUo
lift' their headprrfjdly wheri their names
were S spoke n,' had "rsigrVed the vplaceVthey
Could not longer ;iiiu: wiinoui. aisuonori
yv,nere uta cne rresiae ni novir bwiju.i .m"?c

re his partt vLVhtil that party wascalleld
fori atooic'fourlorfiVe'Jjeads wouldf pop' tip
and cry4 order.i :iow-- many.' hua no, suc-

ceeded in seducing from 'too JWhtg.ranksJ
Where were his party in that House t.;,Ikho
answered, where I'V Hadit increaseaiat
all since the presnt.sessioii commenced r
No; th'eCvWbigi stood a united hody ttot half

dozen had been Jired to desertion' out of
its .whole number,4jl ; ..v 'i-V-

' - "

t;,Nohoriora"ble Vlouldrt
mighty t8pace,of liYjnt honors," as aa hon-e- ul

and patriotic for so much .trash: a
tnight be grasped tl$is."Iffall they mu(stf
they would fall una dpced by that balronagej
which had, seduced 'so: manjr "before the tn :

they would fall wj lb all tlieit blushing bori?
ors thick lv.upon'ihf m'? admired,'". regretted,'

Und lamentedby. aimknkituUn'7
v-- ir ''C O N ORE &.S.V
A11

',.V --"fcT ; T 1 :. ... , .....; Tit .

ursdaVy March 19,
The special Order, beins' the Resolutions

of. Mr. Clay, was IfkeW up ,v iy
;Mr. Evans of Me,.:was entitled tothe pof,
andvaddressedlthenate;ina"Very
practical aridappropriate apeep ji H's ,, jar

guinent was, in great fjart, in reply "to Messrs,
Calhoun and Woodburv; and certaihlyTrieyer
weVe two,unbappy entleirieiTso dreadfully
rmriipn. v ii ius virresaionai ; uaicci iuu
nbt'alreadyearhedliim. that pitipn,tis?
Speech would" gi veavniyans a piacejn .195
very front Tank, of dricaa; Stalesmenja'rid
Oratofs. - 'i'iV -'-'-

. - V,? r .
Mr. E.;.spoke vilUthee o'clock, gnd

gave way, to a'motHJn to go: into executive
session, -t

. t. . , - V 'I i I
C HOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES.' . J ir

After the reading of the 'JotirnalMr.-ai-l t
mer,-o- Va.;asked Tua ve tdlTeporV a"Bil 1 Tre

gulating the iriijeagi pay of membersof Cbri-gres- s.

iTThel,eportcaine from the Retrench-
ment Committee (f.thich - Mr.-Gilmer;--is

Chairman. After ttJ BiHhad been reported,"
it-W- as read twice,4 arid referred to the Com- -

mittee of tlie WhoJ' - - 9 1 & tX' '

.M- t? 1.0.W-BILL- . r j
" Mr. Fillmore-mdVe- d that the House go inr"

to Committee of 'th Whole? un . the Loan
BillimMr7PiHnlowasentitled to theoor,"
aridaddressed thecnmittee briefly in relj" to
M rvAVise;- who yesterday: had oppose the
JOth section riftheiUr authorizing the Sec--
retary-o- f the Treasury to sell stock' fortwhaf
1t would bring. ;lr; Wise declared thk

of the Governments . :
V y'M R.' L' sustained the re.
commendation- - of ifm GrtnntiUee irijregard
to the dispositioriWSiioan. -- " y

' Mr.1 Pickens of I C: took this opportuni-
ty " to'; assail ; the Hi.sirib'ution .Bill.- - fTh
Administration rtseljVhe. scprned for, Its tm-beeil- ity

; ,w ?,

Mr.Reynolds ottJlinoisi: would never con
sent lo show t6 th", world that the credit of
the American GQVjj&Hraeut was below par. ;h ,

-- MrW. C. Johno oC Md. replied .lo the
strictures of Mr.'J? tkeas Upon the Distribu-
tion Bill,' and.deM dad the propriety of that,
measure in brief afd. oertinent remarks.
t ..Mr Marelutf ofKy, made an interesting J

speecn in regarao inecouqiiiou oi paries,
in the country. ; HBvdeircca ted the state of
things and compbinetTof the hostility hich
exlsteetweeiiCcrigi:e8andlbe Executive,'
by which the.pubrc interesta were made 4o
suffer -- is: ,sr.
4 - He v thought --..thif,' president, had , sinned
against himself art! jhe Whig partyin pursu-
ing, the course beSaad takeni but- - in onse.
que nee of Jlhisr he,Was --not, disposed to,: go
against him isu&port "of any measure ne
cessary to- the.. Govarnaient-- v H.-- '
replied to'thf'reniarks of.Mr. Pickens who4

bad beep particular tpcnargej upon iib jnrrugs
a responsibility 'lorbe preseni state ot uiugs.
He doie(l Jt, andrgyed lhatno inan;could
make niinselfcqifajnted with the pqlitical
b Fslory of thi Gernmen t,.and . not 1 adm i t
that the gentleman's Trierid3 were rgspon.
Slble. j,Vw.V!,J."r'a

vMr. jyrow'n.of IVnn. made aJong Speech
to prove -- that the vhiga were broken into
fragments, and tha'be Democrats werecom--

iiig into power jikeLocomotiveatfjjllspeed.
Hi Speechv"was alogetherof ,a parttiChar-acte- r.

j uiii!LJ'V,'!Cl 1,1
v Mr. Stanly replud toMr.Brown and Others,'

Ton f Tia.pVA ill .mt tri mr m-- n? fV...n.l!

otner column,
4,'

. Mr. Erans coni.luded the peech begun
by'.htin;yiterda7oa.the8ubiect.jofiMi r

vttjr( , i a ( I U lv9f I U V I OUS j a I Ic f r W U 1C U J.U

Senate adjo'irnedi1' ". .V.:v:' L;.fW
V" j JlOUStt OF '?3ftCPKl3ENTATIVES. .

The Loan i I L Was taken up, and aiscuss
ed the wbole day jrithputi taking any Ques-
tion. 1 A' V t I t. JI

inefcepate dut not sit to day.
. HOtTSK,pF1,,ltBPRfiSETATIVES "..jw

r:The whole, Iday was : again apeht in the
vuiiajuvraiimi p iy-joa- n uiiif Hjr. rromtt
occu py ing the flol rnea rly the whol e I me;i n
deience.of tbe ljVfr)oraIVTOuardorpi other
words bf the peel 1 iar friends of the Admin-Mtratio.v5- Ui'i

"4ft a. ;

MondavS Martha 1 .
r"Mr,Hiintfnglfr addressed the Senate in
lavur ui mrv vtiavt .rvcsuiununa in reiaiion
IO an; increase of : the Tar in,. .ana. a dimmu- -
ioftortHe expenltttUT'es pf the GnvefnmejEit.

, , HOITSE OP'ftKPRESKNTAITVKS.I
Mr. Andrews; I if Keiitiickyv Ke

solution, which J fcdeiVed ' several inpdiflca
tions. so as to riuest the President to . in.
form HousW " J-- the C 'Representatives wbf
tnemnr8 of tbe 21 M and 27th Cbrifrresse!B had f

applied t, either ill person or through friends,
for office, nd fot wgat.aEjce; ',;-'-; 'J

connected with the CreoleVabj&ct-farj- d f
ter knuch excitement" 'the were
by the'tnbver. Strong-Eesolution- a of censure

- t--t j-j-: ..j. -- ' r i l J. uupon JJir. ' wiuuiugs. were uHereu ,oy iu r.
BbttsV'and a 'motion rmadeHo ; suspend Jfhe.
ruleiTofrthe House for the admission of t hem
by Mr. Bo'tts. . The motion was lost :

s
Ayes

128, Noe 88--ho- t- two Vhrrds.4 h t-- t:
r Th'e iame" Resolutions ;were then mbved
Iby a'membeTrdm.Ohio,-whe- h itwas ift or-

der to move 'themVbeirig' dri the call bf "Res-

olutions from Ohio! vkfff-f-4 f
'A ;motibn7;,wa8 madV'tofadjourof arJtl a

call lor-th-e Ayes ana -- oes wasr maae--an- a

losta ; y S7cvr:ifrAn abDlication wasniade br Mr.rGiddngs
Id postpone the tpnsideratioh of, the;'subect
fo Thortda- week"? and;oh ;thi?,'the HtnisV
kdiourhed ft ; ?

v-

rl
1' v':-- ' A SENATE.

V. r-- 5 TWsdairr 'March 22.l -
4.

U Private Bills, Resolutions&c. Were acted
iipon.A large crowd attended to" bear, Mr
Clay, butliis iiidispositlon prevented; him
from speaking. t He; stated that tie would
speak' w. KyH'-- ? f-';'

,Mr.:-WashingtOTii' asked leave?' to offer the
louowing resoiutiony wnicn was reau ior --iit
formation S e J" ; i f?
I ;jUsohed, That ;ha Committee on, .Commerce be
instructed to inquire into ibe expediency of roaEing ao
appropriation of money' sufficient to build a new tigtit
boar at the Brant Island Station in die waters of Pam-plic- o

Sound. orth Carolina- -
The, Housef then took up Mr-Bo-

lt's TUs4 '

oIuions of censure against Mr. Gddin's of
OhioTbe previous etiuestion. being 7 8us
tained,cutq5dehate;3
appeal-t- o the courtesy of tne riouseto per-- ;

mit him, by general , consent, to speak in
his.tlefencej .Obiectiorr; waa made by. Mr
Cooper of Georgi a , but instantly wi thd raw n ,
on whicb Mr Giddings refused ito speak'
and thelResolutions were carried bya Vbte

.. .? r
m 7 -. -- - j.r77

01 aoqui iwo iio one.' mr.vjriuuinga,r 100K
leave of bis friends '.and retired from ihe
House with aaintentioni; tojresign Hiere
will be one Abolitionist less in the Housed

- A fter vth i s, w as d i sposed. .0 ff St be JUaau Bi U

occupiea me nouse lor me remaicaer .01 me
AC

TTetfaMay, JlforcA 23.
M 'C la Kbcc upfed the floor from One un

til after four o'clock in I hi? Hesofutions sub4
milted byhim some' day's? einceVTnHhe"
course orhis remarkshe replied in detail to
the arguments tofUhe opponents of the inea
su retouching incidenta lly on ret renchment r
revenue,' and the distribution of the proceeds'
of, the--;public-

i? lands, and concluded- - by a- -

pqwerui! ana aioqueni appear to, oenaxorsor
tnrovv asiqe aipariy.' prejuaiceaanajpariy,
bias, and, Ujiitejn one great effort to, restore,
a b leedi ngjcpun try , to; ts; wonted .prosperity
I ;The;'gallerieawere exowded to .excess; and
every avenue to the Senate literally : blocked
a a I fW-- a ma kk ,.a WMtk nA Kain v w aA A I

from intrusion.'
HOUSE OP HRPRESEWTATIVES.

s The Speaker laid " before the House' the
following letter V V

. vYaHiifGTOiCiTTMAacH22t1842I
LiSjr : I hereby resicn m? office of Representatives
hi tbe Uongressof tbe United states irom the sutteentu

tWiUi great respect, yout obedient erant !)

Srtaalrav-jrvYi- f4ntiAaa VanihiaAAIatiwafa' ' f- wvhrvi w aw aavww v vii vovuibm vo

i c Thc Loan Pill was again taken up and ac-

ted. k f-r-i" i p! i'

I "Acomrounlcatlon; vwasreeei vedfromthfe
President, (declining! to furnish" Jthe; House
with the information asked as to the names
of the Members of Congress who had sought
office and hi fc"giving rpawns; -- ' T -

paajajaaaajajaaMaa -- U,, :!

The ESnU in motion,
XTrTT'f tATAUCD PAII1UTV : I.

?Attari adjourned meetliig ;of ItheiWhtgs
of the Cdunty of New Haiiover,- - held at the
Court House in WiImnigt6nf'on''the eVeniog
of Thursday the4 ITlh v' instf MftAfexander
Aiiderson was called to the Chair, --and Mr
J.' G: Burr, acted as Secretiryl "'f Is; .
- 7A Committee appointed by : the meeting
for the 'purpose v. of ."prf paring Resolutions.
consisting of Messrs.-iAsa- " A. 3rown, Isaac
Northrop; John P. Browni "Wm; O. Jeffreys.
and ;John McRaereported vthe foUowinir.

i e- 1 . . v. . . ' ' . . - - . -a 1 1 of ' w u 1 ca were u nan jmous ly aa opioa . ?R.

- y uctcas, w WUIU IU,UC U IUUVXI a Ul SB B rigUv,
of the people, to meet together at sacb tirnes and sea
onsa to iit-- triay seem proper for the jxirjxwe of

i reety can rawing tbe conduct oltbeir pubiie servants
and pnbtio fneaaaresAand a: freety expressing their
optnkMM of the same rAnd whereas, with these views,-
w&r leemen oTNarth Caroliaa, have thus assembled,
therefore. vX J.X.ia.'i' --Jk y Fj:

Retolvedt That we agree to the proposition to hold
a Whij? Convention; at ' Raleigh ; on.; the 4h ofApril,
and will send 26 delegates thereto, ii- - ' ;

', Remised, That in the past coarse of JOHN ft.
MORE BEAD, as Governor of this State, we know of
nothing to condemn; but very much to approve. 4 T
i ftesolvtd, That should, he be nominated for

we wuTuse alt fair and honorable . rneans to se--"
eore it- - V- - 1,'.',:'-,- f it.'

tRetolved, That we hjve nridiminisbed confidence 1

in H is. W Ky Y0 1 ol . Kentucky, as sagacioat
Statesmau a troe-Leart- ed Patriot," a ttepubHcau citi-s-en

f arid furttler resolved,' that he is' our 'first choice
fun-ih- next Presklency.ot the United S tales.' v' t' ,

.atdThatueuWl Mr..Clayit Nprth, Caro-
lina, we will give him a hearty welcome, and that a
Cotanahtee of 8 be appointed ',to inyite him to extend
the visit to VVilrrungton.' ;--v V''C

jTbe following gentlemen were nominated
oy.Coinmittee,, appointed by the.jDhair,
Relegates .ltheJRalelb
)hi first Resolutldriwttb power to aDDoint
others in the placeV of Utose" who'-iba- de'
feline g6ingC ' lt7r frrtH'-- :

G. J: McRee, - J. G. Burrf Thos.tXanei
Nathaniel M.IiU;VV HDudley,Tho.,D.
Meares, Richard Quince.,' -- Asa A; Browne
Stephen Jewett; JereLippittAlexir Ander
Bonf John McRae; JJenj: Gardner, XV

BrbwnR. "Hi Cowan David Jones, C.
Hill, 'E.AvHawesWm A ' Wright, T C
Miller, S-- R. Pottflr. Br. John. Hill, C O.
Stow, J.- - ALiHington, Owen4 Hansley, H.
fW Buygwin. j., : j
'jSpnmotion the; members of the selecting
Committee were, added to . the ; delegation,
viz rEdward C Parsley aM
Peter M. Valker,, lt : -

The Committee of Invitirtion appointed DT

h.T-.- V ALES'n AflDEItEOrj.-CS'r- fl ".

sed by the architect to add balustrade and
J

. viwuauc, iv vn; cierKS iu) promenauu jit
durinf their hours of leisure. --Were- the
VVhigs to beespohsible for this tool Such.
pincers should be removed and President
Harrison would hare donW it long ago. JvWhr

"iu jrier Keep incni m umir places
;Wby did4e hug' such ; men" taenia bosolrt,
while; lie keprthe 'Whiijs' off as objects of
auspicion T Mr. Swas uot going to gratify
geniiemen by uenOiincmg ine resiaent, duv
he: Icertainly shou dv not? defend him He
cut loose from hi ut 5al togetheri sat e so far as7
his puhliC duty in that . liouse demanded,
then,he:w6uld strain'apoln a
to swallow the 'barik bill of last 'sessioaor
the fiscalUy'of this, if he could get ifdbwn
And this he would do for. the country a take,'
and fr that ; alone."K He - was ready to- con.
fesa that Ihe-Preside- nt ' had fsome 5 officers
around hTm whoVere a'credft to the countryi
i ;ci ne geniieman jiromxennsyivania nao.
aeroauoeo, ip tone, wnwn. naa
the Whigs ever proposed any 'measure to
raise a revenue T He would tell him wbeTi,

At the' close oC ) he ? last ; session r pf the last
CorigressMrVSiJiimsell jbadjTnJanuarj;,
1841,'Jiitroduccd a joiqXv resolution propos
ingJhe imposition offduties ou' silk goods,
linens, iwines &Ci, ?whicb, if successful,

.U I ! 'i 'L-i- .'J t.l -- Itwuuiu ruav e. raiseu revenuq onu avoiueu on
necessity ' of the extra session. Arid bow had
;t beerijeceived at the other end o( the Capi-
tol I & A Senator from Missouri had instant-
ly denounced it as a war with France, and
the, Seriate refused to take it tip and in this
u r.t -- J-".i r' Ait, 1

"Wise) had made a 'three day s' speech against
irderiouncirig it as a Violation --of- the; com-
promise act. This , would have - raised ,84,-500,0- 00

from' silks and silk goods,' and $2,-000,00- 0,

froin wines It Was looked at Vy
the friends of the eehtlemah -- fforo Pennsyl
vania, as' a tax on? the r.neceWaries'oflife.f
Air.; wood tMirynad ip? hisvreportj ;.recomT U
mended a tax'on tea and coffee, which alone
would have brought in between three' and
four millions.; Yet, when afterwards In the
Senate a gentlemanroin North i CarolinaTpse '

to move to strike ihat jtenffrom the.bil,'that
iery; Mr.; Woodbury, with r. tbergreatest .cqn-fidenc- e,

rose and gave notici that, he had in-

tended to move that amendmeht himself ! t
On the heads of the party "wllo thus resisted
tne, y nig attempt to raise .revenue;, ue , me.
consequences which had followed. .

ti .Mr. S.snext referred to the cutting down
of estimates in : some cases xo half what was
"heeded;Tor the sake cf; effect at a coming
election j'arid the consequences Tri throwing
the Government into arrears especially in
the Honda war.;--Th- Whigs had paid fot
the Florida militia, but the ce lebrated blood-
hounds had not been paid for to this day ;
and yet,; after -- all- this, gentlemen ? impu-
dently, turned round," and charged all these
expenditures on the , Whig Administration,
claiming that tt was the Locofocos who re- -

irencnea ana me wniffs wno tavisneu.
S. passed rapidly over various' c1'

items, (so rapidly that the Heporter Cuuld
onlycatch a glimpse of many , of them as they
passed.) :He touched on' Mr. Wood burv's
speech denouncing the Whig party; in strains
the most degrading ; on the appointment of
a reiauv? ui uis as a cictk 10 1 ine vyouiiiiis- -

aioner of iPuhlic- Buildings.; on the money
granted to the Post Office on, the due-bill- s

isssued to the laborers on' the public build
ings t and' on ;the consistency, especially,
between trie Executive recommendations to
potjgress to keep within: the annual estimates
and the private demand afterward of more
appropriations, and , then laying the blame of
that increase 'on Congress. - 5 He charged
this as a regular systematic' attempt to --de
ceive' the people, by making them believe
iiiuL ine ..miniiiiisiraiiuii was ,uo inosu eqo-nomic- al

ever seen or beard of, and Congress
the most extravagant and wasefuu- -

vd Herei he said, he had done with the very
candid gentlemari'.from Pennsylvania. " He
hor?3kf thatgentleman would have some facts
to' support him the'bext tune be tried to sad.
die Mr iVan-Buren-

's profligate extravagance
oii a, Whitf Administration. M ' v-- ,,

s ;
i-Tli- gentleman from? South Carolina (Mr.
Pickens) opposed 'this loan f bill and "why 1

He had a wordlosay about: that. ; '4ThAfen?,
ticman insisieu on a measure lor revenues-Y-ea

;jand the err moment ihe Committee
of Ways and-Mean- or any others should
report a revenue bill, that moment the party
wou Id be denou need aa ad Vocati ng; a . h i gh
protectiVe tariff, allying themselves with abo
litiomsta, and attempting to ruin tne whole
South. - rSuch demands'came with a ery bad
grace from that gentlemanyfo the doctrines
of nullification 'and ;vrepudiatfoohad'ilone::
more io ruin, iut? wreuiwi-- ; mc toumij tuau
almost any thing else. i The gentleman was
very indignant at the distribution of the pub
I i c v 1 an ds yjus t as i f th $200,000 de r i ved
from that source would ' have supplied' the
placeVf a loair bf terror tufelreini llions !rr
oui wno was u inai jaisea aoqui aueniuion
of th e pu blic domaia t , Did tlie ge utleroan
rememberwho had proposed giving the whole
away to the new States 1 V'And did he-forg-

that anotlierof his friends in the Senate fMr.
Linn). hVd; proposed to set apart the' whole
navy.ana iortiHcations7;VJrlad these measures
neen carnea tut, would v tne ..J reasury mare
Been any 'better off at this moment ! r
jt;Mf 'S regretted 'he bad "been led Into this
debater It had not been his purpose to take
any part in il He" had offered the floor to

oi itue aie tommisirationi 13UI
when he heard the WHgsr Charged as they
had been by the ffentletnan from Pennsvl- -
vahia; (Mr.fBrown,) with wHaf the were not
responsible for,; he copldnot re fran. from re-
ply; Lethergentlemaii cease to crowkso
loudly , about the fragments of the, Whi nar.
ir.'; If there were any, they were .tut lifce
the fragments cf old ocean which for' k'rnA.
merit were thrown bpcm chores,' to be return-e- d

againjto the osom of,lhe deep. wJi4r. o. sui neid the feeling lie bad avow-
ed at the called session, that' he 5 would be
prood it should be inscribed on hi a tombstone
that he had lived and died Whia.VtThat

'majority, phoe
man alter their

ptrased the:Almigb- - r

ad wibmitted,!
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avowed ami justineuytnect on tnegroun
mat Vine democratic eyiewmust be

t tained. Mr .' Xn r
I-

I ''J'ylx until he refused his ear to. the whisper--

fV. .
ingfaelf-ioterestedflatterers'ji- he dis- -

1 .ri:la4 Ki)iniA.' fm .'lif. AAnli "7.t
; course Mr. S. referred to no one in that House favorite a tour through" Europe tyGod or--

-7--
df course there were'rio hypbcritca ttierej) bid.- - Mr.S. then proceeded ta the expendl--f

tintithe 'should removeiucompetenV'n)eti tureson the public buildings in Wasbirrgtoni
" from officetbe Whigs disclaimed respbnsi- - ne late1 Administration had' boasted that
- bility, oh bis account. did not niean lse great :.works were1 : finished, and "gave

here to be misunderstood. : 3tHe jdid' not ad- - lhat as; a 'reason account, in par t,Totheir
vocate persecy tion and indiscriminate remo-- enormous expenditures ; but were th'ey'fiiw
Tat of airporticai;opponents ,far frouV it ished; ;VC, ,;XJi7 X
On he contrary he, opposed;and'denounced ' He adverted Xo thecbndilioa bf the Pa

, it, ami always had. - He considered the max- - Ken ce end the Treasury as proving the"
i m of 1 he New York Va n Buren school, that ffontrary ; and . tbis led h i m to recal 1 the com- -

to the Victor belonged the snoili a thi mittee to Gen Jacksons appointment of sn- -
' most abominable and detestable of "alt cOr- -

t.'c
ruptsenumenisver avowed by-- a rabia party 1 Mese,worKar aii on salaries , anu-i- o ui&je-politicla- n.

' lit was' a villanoual an." atrrw1nii I ward ;o"f-- a wretch for hisjnfaraous cohspira- -

. war cry: God, forbid heeyer should, sane,
tion sucVra principle.' : Oiif the contrary, iic
had himself saved more than one political

'opponent from removal, ant) that tothe detri- -
' ment of his own friends Batthat was riot

inconsistent wih the doctrine that ihcomne
?ifch

-- J tent or. uniaitmui public agents should be 1 var, wno ..wouia iurnaooui aiiq jump ijiiii
v removed from office. "iMoch hadbeen. saidl Crow al tne 85P,oJ f118 finger;; and a Secre-aBo- at

the First Auditor : and whn . t..-- I lary of the Treasury who was" ready at any
Miller? The gentleman frpm Pennsylvania

- (Mr. Brown) hadafew day$since pronounc- -ved tils eulogy. -

- ;
; fllete the Chair interooSed i;s4
Mf. S. that It'wa. t in kIZ'Z"wugi v icier Ul A,

1
: .ifthS? e?SMi!ai

. - : , not personally know
; : fiim : he knew him only as an .officer referr--

ed to in the report f ao mvestiiraUnsr com-

- Air. J ia croer.j : J(
. s

After some coavrsation anil rpmnn.tr. f1
e

29- - yaT3 iv f:a yrrr:j net tnonr Jp-- 1 1 r Vi . -- , T" rr i w i a rrcsment of meir own. r a

' : v'.,v r-- ..J. i --.i " . .,wrir neia. iner vinust knock ir.MTn 1 fAi t ' .

1
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